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THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM is the handiiiai{t,,. :j
of f reedont u.nd democracy.

Il; A DEMOCRACY the public school is the institu-

tion not fttr the feu:, not for some, not euen. for the tnan!1 ,

but f or all. It ts f or all the chi,ldren of all the people.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM must not be sub-

aerted. All f reedom loaing c'itizens irrespectiae of religious

creed, or politicat af filiation must tr,Tthold and def end tt front.

all enemies.

THE CONSTITUTION WISELY PROVIDDS that "all

ed,ucational instituti,ons shall be 'under the superaision,of

and subject to regulation by the State." Recently there

was sorne qu,estion about tlte superai,sion of certain scltools

establislted in the land,. No foreignpouer should interf ere

in the eret'cise of the sttperaisory and regulatory porcer

lodged in the Gouernment of the Repu,blic of the Philip-

pines.

ATTDNTIOI{ IS CALLED to the first three u:ords:

"All educatiornl institrr,tions." Tltis is plain. The first u'rtrd

in Article XIV, Section 5 of the Constittrtionis "All." That

rctas not an accident. It u,as placed there by design. And it
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WELCOMING BRETHREN ABROAD

THIS YDAR AND ON MANY OCCASIONS, brethten abroacl

crtllerl on the Grand Mastet'to pay their t'espects and etclmnge greetirtgs.

Such calls ort tirc Gt.and Mastct.and aisits to Pla|idel Masonic Temple-
f .i-10 San Marcelino, Manila - h.eadquarters of the Grand Lodge of the
Plittippines, tnade them. "f eel at home." Indeed, itt the Masonic Frqter'
irity all nlen a1"e brothers and theh' Lodges, temples of bt'otherhood.

MORE RECENTLY, ottr Grand Mastet' relconted Masons tho
cr,mposed the Dit;an of Nile Tentple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles ol the

)Iystic Shrine, Seottle, Wasltirtgton. Front. the United States they came

as bearers of gooihoill and builders of f riendshitt; in our midst theu
tt'ere not strangers but membet's of a Fraternity, tt,ot'ld-toide in scope
trhiclt teaches looe of neighbor instead ol hating him, u'hich inspi'r'es
knorcledge of the truth instead of discou'agi.ng its search, rch,iclt prac-
ttces cltarity instead of met'ely preaching i't.

THE MORE BRETHREN FROM VARIOUS PARTS OF THE
ll'ORLD get together and kno'u; one another intintately, the stronger
,,'ill be the tie that bi.nds Masons uhereuer they may be. The common
task of those ulto l;iae i.n an atmos1thet'e of freeclom is to tttilize their
ti.iorts toward bringing about mutual trust among peoples and thus
,'t place the barriet's of misunderstanding n'itlt bfidges ol f riertdsltip
sttoitg and enduting enouglt to'tttithstand the higlt tide of prc.iudice
n rd corroding force of greed.

)IAY WE HAVE MORE VISITS front brethren abroad! A heartll
),'.l.c,tne arr.aits thetn in the Philittpines.

APATHYAND"ffi;;;;;il:-
APATHT- is rrrcrr's great enenty. Cottsciously ot. unconscio,ttsly lte

lets it dominate his otut li.fe, and the result: bitt.er clisappoinment artrt
i,tttold regret.

T'HERE IS APATHl'tt'ltett a nlo,n does not cat.e rtltat lte1tpr,..
t,, his communitll , neighbrtr, und eten ltis otrn fami!tt : tt.hrn h, :,.-

Editorials,
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ttthets ttrd.erntine the t,erll principles ltc belietes itt: ,,'J,t ri h( r.ti:rtr.s

tlie nitttt net:t door to stitle the aoice of one's c()tl-<ci(.ttc( itt<tt erl rtt

helping the latter freely erpress his orcn; u'hen lte allot,'s tritth trt ltt
sactificed f or' lalsehood to attain an objeciiae. Ancl lttcaur( 'i .:trt'lr

apathy, innocent parties stt,ffer, and the trctrk of iteit (t.i qttri ,r'ill.
adt,erselll affected-

A WRITER, relering to an a.pathetic rrun stated.' "A t'tttLriit
apatlty ot'sluggisltntss in his natu.re u.'htch led him... to leare trtitts
tct take theirott:rt course." This can be satd of a great nurnlttr'o.f
people and the tragecly ol it all is that il instead of adoptittg an indif-
ierent attitude the man follorcecl a positiae course of aetion by de,itt,n-
strating feraot', zeal, ot'earrlestness in denouncirtg u,hat is u'roil{t ,,,'

auil and delending n,hat is proper or rtght 
- 

there u'ould hett, !',, ,,

no clisilltrsi.onment, much less remorse.

APATHY can, be auoided; rutt by t"unning arcay f ront it but ltlt
ctttrquering it tront rrithin by man. hintself . --- M.B.

WHY BUY FROM A TRAVEL AGENT?
When you buy honey you buy it fror-n a grocer rather than thc bee.

You. do-n't-save tlloney.dealing directly rvith lhe bee - and the grocer.
hands the honey to you in a neat package!

For the same reason, you should buy your tr.ansportation fr.orn a
reliable-Travel_Agent rvhose business it is 1o linorv holv to plan your trip
and malic all the reservations - a conrplete "pacliage flsalt' - including
planes, ships, trains, hotels and sightseeing tours,

. We not- only plan th_e_ trip but also obtain all the clcar.ance papels
and tlavel documents - Without charge for this service! Our offic6s-and
agcnts thtoughout the rvorld are at your service.

It's rvise to buy your honey from the man rvho knows the bees - and
even rvisel to buy your travel from us.who know the business!

Official Agents for all
* STEAMSHIP LINES * AIRLINES * BAILROADS

Ev erett Trav
( Etterett Steamship

el Servi ce

E sclusirse Philippine Ag ent

Tnos. cooK & soNs

Mah Olfice:
t55 Juan Luna

Tel. 2-79-31

Corporati,on\

Branch Office:
30 Dewey Blvd.

Tel. 5-31-88
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0Franil pjulge of !{'ree un} ArcepteD ^flfi&sutrs uf t[1e ltllilipptn:r

I .r1r 41 \'rte 7'enrpie Ditan ( Sea.ttle, Washingtorr ) to fuIost V5-tti'. Ilro.
r-q111!,, Osios. Grartd JIuster, Gra.nd Loclge of the PhilipTlities a.t I-laridel
.11n.*,,rric Te,nple. )Iairiltt on October 2l], 1955. (I'eft to rigftt.' Iloiiras -\.
F,,1,.'lei'. ,l.s.sisfor,t Rabbcttt: Frank I]. I)onaldsott, Chiel Rabbatt; Leslie
fi.. East,o,,. p,,re,,tate: ,nf",9,"1,i;,.|y:,;lfn:.., n,,,, 1,. [,. stater. Rajatr

ISABELA I,OOCB N" 60, F. & A. M.
Ilagan, Isabela

THiS LODGE \\'AS OFFICIAL- DURING THE VISITATION.
L\' \-ISITED bf its Grand Lodgc Wor. Bro. Roque spoke convel,'ing
Ilspector Wor. Bro. Domingo Al- the greetings of the Grancl Master'
ciil'Az. accompaniecl b1' \\Ior. Bi'o. x'hose desire is "More l{asotrrl-
Rttfino S. Roque, Juniol Gralrl amoilg Masons, more mell in ]Ia-
Stes'arcl, anci ptrst masteys of the sonr)'."
Lotlge on August 6, 1955. The WOp,. BR,O. ALCr\RAZ SpOIiE
Lluestion of officialli' r.qceiving the olt the importance of accurac).
most Wor. Grand Master u,hen both in the ritual ancl floor 11.or.k:
i'isiting the Lodge u,as deliberatecl he expressecl satisftrction about
trpon with a vielv to familiarizing the 1'a), the Locige cor1{uctefl it..
the brethren of the correct llroce- ploceeclings ancl promisserl his
tlnre. help u,henevel leecleri.
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WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE
the cleath of Bro. Maurice Kahn on
September 25,1955. The informa-
tion came from a radiogram of
JIrs. Imee Kahn, now vacationing
abroad. We join the family of
Brother Kahn for the sudden loss
of their loving one.

MANILA LODGE No. 1, F & A. NI.
Manila

1135

PAST MASTERS, NIGHT WAS

held by the Lodge on August 16,

1955 during u'hich occasion whole-
sorne entertainment was held. Ar-
rangements \\'ere likewise made
for mass blood clonation to the Recl

Cross b1' Masons meeting in the
Scottish Rites Temple at Taft Ave-
nLre, at some future date.

PINATUBO LODGE No. 52,F. & A. PI.
San Narciso, Zambaler

RESOLUTION

\\'HEREAS, the Bretln'en. of Phmtubo Lotlge No. 52, F. & A.il[.,
,tt'( eltt'alls happy and ittbilant ouer tlLe personal triumphs attcl achiet:e-
,,i( itts of their f ellorc ttem,bers, especi,ally, if sucslt sttccess redourttl trt
,lir rrelfat'e and pro.clress of the cotuttry;

\VHEREAS, outstancling anlong the recent ptt)tn()tion.s Lt.f Pinatu.ltr,
,,tt ntbe)'s ntade by the Presiclent and .ittst recently cctrtfirnted lty the Cottt-
,,ii.csiorr on Appoin.tntents, u'as that of otlt' Brother Jose Ararlas a.q

f-). t,utlt Collectot' of Internal Reuenue:

\\-HEREAS, it is the essence and feeling oi tlte Brethren that they
..it,,ulrl r.r'J)r'€ss their elation otter said prontotirttr rtf their Brother',,
-ltttt. .lost' Araiias

Be it RESOLYED as it is hereby t'esolaecl tltat a resolutictn to cott-
,r,'rrtttlott'Bt'otltet'Araiias be appror:ed as il is lret'tltr1 appt'rttecl; crnd

lte it furthei: RESOLVF.D ttrut th"is t't:soltdiott ltt .it,t'ttat'clocl ttt ltit,,
,,,, ltis inf orntatiott and a copy be left in the al,:ltires o.f tlte Lodqi i,,,
, r',,t'(l . anci a.ttotltet (ol)ll f or the "CABLDTOl4t".
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Unani'mously approoed, i,n th,e Sta.ted, Meeting
August 13, 1955:

CERTIFIED BY:
(Sco.) S. F. FoNtrloa, P.N{.

ATTEST : . 
secretarY

(Sco.) SnrunNruo Fnnnn.lps
\Yot'shipful Master

ANGALO LODGE No. 63, F. & A. M.
Vigan, Ilocos Sur

WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE Basilio Castro, Grand Inspector;
the death of Wor. Bro. Dr. Paul his brotherly advice was helpful to
C. Palencia, a Past Master of this the brethren present during his
Lodge on August 9, 1955 at Para- visit. At the special meeting of
cale, Camarines Norte. The de- the Lodge held on August 27,1955,
ceased brother closely identified the Grand Inspector likewise, act-
himself with works of charity in ed as King Solomon in the second
his community. He was truly a section of the Third Degree Con-

faithful mason. feral on Bro. Lorenzo Alzones;
. the corresponding lecture was

THE LODGE WAS HONORED given by Wor. Bro. Castro him-
WITH THE YISIT of Wor. Bro. self.

HIRAM LODGE No. 88, F. & A. M.
Manila

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE the activities of the Lodge and
ATTENTION of brethren ccn- avoid the necessity of written re-
cerned to pay their dues up to date. minders from the Secretary.
By doing so, they can keep up with AMONG THE MEMBERS of

COMPT'MENTS OF

Luzon Stevedoring Co., Inc.
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the Lodge who were made Master
Masons as early as July, L923, are
the following: Won. Bro. Macario
C. Navia and Wor. Bro. Godofredo
P. Ricafort, both past masters of

the Lodge. By vrtue of the length
of the period of their membership,

a move is afoot to declare them
life members of the Lodge.

MOUNT HURAW LODGE No. 98, F. & A. M.

Catbalogan, Samar, Philippines

A FULL COMPLEMENT of
third degree team from Makabug-
rvas Lodge No. 47, F. & A. M., Ta-
cloban City, Leyte, travelled to
Catbalogan on September 24,lgbl
to confer the sublime degree of
]Iaster Mason on Bro. Clemente
Batan of Mount Huraw Lodge No.
98. The raising of Bro. Batan was
a memorable event in Mount Hu-
rau, Lodge No. 98 for it was the
first time in its history that a third
clegree conferral was performed in
its entirety by a team from an-
other Lodge.

LATER, BRO. CLEMENTE
BATAN and Mrs. Batan gave a
party not only for the brethren of

Makabugwas and Mount Huravr'
Lodges but also for the numerous
invited guests at the provincia!
capital. There were more than two
hundred guests present.

UeSONIC HEROES DAY was
celebrated August 30 with a pro-
gram at the Lodge hall with Wor.
Bro. Vicente C. Santos as the prin-
cipal speaker.

WOR. BRO. MARCIANO LI1U.
PM, who is the Congressman from
the second district of Samar, is in
town and has related how he in-
troduced in Congress the Univer-
sal Prayer patter,ned after our Ma-
sonic invocation, which now ap-
pears in the Congressional record.

MILTON C. MARVIN LODGE No. 123, F. &. A. M.
Agana Heights, Guam

LAST AUGUST, the sublime
clegree of Master Mason \lras con-
t'errecl upon tvro candidates with

Wor. Bro. Murphy, Bro. Maclaugh-
Iin, and Bro. Hoff.

THE BRETHREN OF THE
the follotving brethren as among LODGE votecl to sponsor a chapter
those rrarticipating in tire ct>,feral: of the order of Demolar'.
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Bagumbayan - lts Past

Ba A,LEYNES CORCUERA, P.M.
(An Address Deliaet'ed on the Forty-fit'st Anniuersary o.t

BAGUMBAYAN Lod.cle No.4, Au.c1u,*t 10, 1955)

Ti.tr i{ISTORY OF AN OR-
GAi{IZATION includes of neces-
sity a description of the conditions
obtaining at the time, the circunr-
stances leading to its foundation.
and the prirpose that animated the
fonnclers. An adequate presenta-
tioir of the subject, BAGUMBA-
YAN - Its Past, can not be given
r','ithin the time at our disposal this
evening. It will involve not only
the history of Bagumbayan Lodge,
but also that of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, and consdquent-
ly of Masonry in these Islandt.

IN ORDER to understand the
object for which Bagumbayan
Lodge was founded, the role it has
plavecl in the final uniflcation of
Masonry in the Philippines, and
the extent of its achievements, it
will be necessary to glance back at
the Masonic situation during the
first quarter of the present centu-
r'),. Masonry in the Philippines at
this time, depending on the coun-
try which organized the Lodges,
belong to two types - that which
came from Europe through Spain
and Portugal and that which came
from the United States and Scot-
Iand. The former, which may be
ciescribed as the Latin type, was
of necessity militant and aggres-

sive. having corne from a courltl'l'
vi'here Church and State combinerl
to stifle political and religious lib-
ertl', it had to fight not on!1' for'
its objectives and tenets but llso
for its very existence. It adoptecl
as its motto, LIBERTY, EQUAL-
ITY, FRATERNITY. The latter.
which may be called the British-
American type, was philosophical
and non-agressive, having come
from countries whose way of life
is the highest form of democracl-.
it does not concern itself with par-
tisan politics or with sectarian re-
ligion.

The Latin type of Masonry was
introduced among the Filipino.r
through the efforts of men u,ho
were made Masons abroad, in
France and in Spain. The first
Lodge intended primarily for Fili-
pinos was Nilad Lodge, organized
in 1891. This became the center
from which other Lodges were
formed. By the end of 1g9B there
were already eight Lodges. Soon.
however, the enemies of libertv
and progress determined to stoi
the spread of the liberal ideas helil
by Masons. They saw a i\fason in
every man who held enlightened
and liberal views. Through their
urgings Masonry was proscribed.
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To be known as a Mason, nay,
even to be suspected of being one,
rvas sufficient reason to be convict-
ed of a serious crime the penalty
for which was death, generally
after inhuman torture. Many Fi-
lipinos, Masons as well as non-Ma-
sons, faced the firing squad on Ba-
gumbayan Field. Some, a little
more fortunate, suffered exile to
clistant lands under the Spanish
flag. Men were sent to the Maria-
nas, the Carolines, even to Fer-
nando Poo, off the coast of Spanish
Guinea in Western Africa. Due to
the relentless and systematic per-
secutions by 1897 none of the
trrenty or so Lodges under the
Grande Oriente Espaflol and some
under the rival Gran Oriente de
Espafla were operating as such.
They could not meet even in secret.

Then came the Spanish-Amer-
ican War. With the defeat of the
Spanish fleet in Manila Bay on
)Iai' 1, 1898 and the subsequent
ccupation of l\{anila on August 14
I the same year a new type of

)irsonrl', the British - American,
ii'as introduced into the Islands.
Tre first Lodge of American ori-
.:'in that ever lvorked in the Phil-
il,lrines \Yas a Military or Fielci
L,,rlge attached to the North Da-
l',,ta Regiment of Volunteers. The
c,utbreak of the Filipino-American
\\-iir in 1899 prevented regular
nreetings of the Lcclge.. It finally
ceased with the return of the Re-
giment to the United States.

The Grand Lodge of California

considering the Philippines a free
teruitory for the purposes of Ma-
sonry started organizing Lodges.
The first to be organized was Ma-
nila Lodge No. 342 in Manila in
1901; then Cavite Lodge No. 850
in Cavite, Cavite, in 1902; and
Corregidor Lodge No. 386 in Ma-
nila in 1907. About this time the
Grand Lodge of Scotland charter-
ed two Lodges-Perla del Oriente
Lodge No. 1034 irr Manila antl
Cebu Lodge No. 1106 in Cebu,
Cebu. The California Lodges were
primarily for Americans. The
Scottish Lodges, on the other hand,
were .cosmopolitalr- At one time
out of a membershdp of ,about two
hundred in Perla delOyiente J,odge
nineteen nationalities were repre-
sented. About this time the old
Lodges of the Gran de Oriente Es
paflol were reorganized. There
were also Lodges under the Gran
Oriente de Espaiia. The Gran
Oriente Lusitano Unido of portu-
gal hacl a Lodge.

As early as 1g04 there could
have been folmecl a Grancl Lorlge
in the Philippines. The tu,o Amer_
ican Lodges, N{anila Loclge No.
342 and Cavite Lodge No. Bb0, antl
the three Spanish Lodges uncler
the Graride Oriente Espaiiol, Nilaci
Lodge No. 144, Dalisay Lodge No.
177,- and Modestia Lodge No. 19g.
could have met to form a Graud
Lodge. It could have been accom_
plished had there been more mu-
tual understanding and tolerance
between the two groups and Maso-

_)
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nic statesmanship on the part of
the leaders. Each grcup ',vsxrt o:r
its olr-n u'ay instead. The Masonic
situation grelv worse. Visitatiol
between the members of the Al-r-
erican Lod.qes and those under ihe
two Sparrish Orients rvas folbid-
clen. The Scottish Lodges receiveri
visitors from all groups.

In 1906 the Spanish Lcdges i.irr-

cler the Grande Oriente Espatioi
formed. the Gran Logia Regioniil
cie Filipinas. This is ihe equivalerii
cf a District or Pr'orrincial Glanci
i.orlge. It ri,as not free and incte-
'rcndent, being merely a clelegate

'vith limited povzers of the Grande
Oriente Espairol. At the time or
the riniflcation in 1917 there rvere
twentl'-nine I-odges under it-q no-
minal jurisdiction

On November 17, 1912 a con'
rention to which the Americarr
l,odges and the Scottish Lodges
r-rere invited to send representa-
tives rn as held in Manila to consi-
&r fhe creation of a Grand Lodge
in the Philippines. Onll' the threc
Lodges clartered by the Grand
Lodge of California sent represent-
atives, the two Lodges under the
Grand Lodge of Scotland prefer-
ring to remain under its jurisdic-
tion di,1 not send any representzr-
tives" The American Lodges decirl-
ed to g:o on rvith the organizatiorr
of the Grand Lodge. As a result
on December 19, 1912 the Granri
Lodge of the Philippine Islancls
was ofrcially organized and its

Grand Officers clui-r installed. In
accordanee rvith senior'it1- the con-
stituent Lcclges 'ivere assigned the
follou'ing ntimbels-]Ianila Loclge
No. i-, Carite Lcclge \o. 2. anci Cor-
regidoi' Lcdge No. 3. This is an
independent aucl sovereigtr Grancl
Lcd.qe aircl through the spcnsor-
ship of the Grand L:dge of Cali-
fornia i-;as sooll recognized by
Glancl Lril.ges in the United States
anci bi- those of England. Scot-
lanrl, z,n:l I;eianC.

Thc l\'Ia.;oiric situation in the
Philipilines a.t tnis time rvas con-
friseci. It certainly was far from
desir:-..hle. T.,i,c Grand l\{asonic
Boclies - the Grand Lcdge of the
Philippine Isiancls, free ancl sove-
reign, and tire Gran Lcgia Regro-
nai de Filipinas, subordinate to
the Grande Oriente Espaflol-each
claiming the exclusive Masonic oc-
cupallcy of the Philippines and
str:uggling for supremacy and
universal recognition by foreign
I\{asonic powers existed. Each
claimed the other irregular if not
illegitimate and an invader of its
territory. There was no mutual
visitation. Besides the Lodges un-
der these two bodies the Gran
Oriente de Espafla had about
half a dozen Lodges, the Gran
Oriente Lusitano Unido had one,
and the Grand Lodge of Scotland
had two.

In the midst of this semi-chaos

Bagumbayan Lodge was organized
forty-one years &8or under cir-
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eumstances which could not have
been more propitious for the ac-

complishment of the object of its
founders.

Bro. Christian Williarn Rosen-

stock of Corregidor Lodge No' 3

\\'as allproeched bY one of his erT'

ployees, Bro. B. John Mendez, a

native of CeYlon and at the time
metlber of one of the Lodges un-
rler ttie Gran Oriente de EsPa'fra'

as to the possibilitY that he and

scme Filipino friends might joirt

o,re of the Lodges under the Gr:rrltl
Lxlge cf' the Philippine Island-s.

He aclvised Bro. Mendez to form a

nes' L:tige iustead. A fe'* clavs

latel Bro. Mendez accompanied b;;

Blos. Perfecto del Rosario allci

Jese A. Perez came bach to cl'ls-

cr,rss the i-natter further with Brc'
Rosenstock, who made it clear tt.r

them that the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands was formed
principally for the purpose of unit-
ing all Masons in the PhiliPPines.
Consequently, any movement to-
rtard that end would be not onlY
rvelcomed but encouraged by the
Grand Lodge. The Grand Master,
It. \Y. Newton C. Comfort, was re-
quested to meet this brethren. The
brethren were assured by him that
the Grand Lodge was not only
rrilling but anxious to form new
Lodges along the lines suggested.
He pledged his hearty cooperation
in their plans. He advised them
that in securing signature3 for the
petition for dispensation that they
should take brethren from as many

different Lodges as possible to
avoid the possibility of any clique
of dissatisfied members dimitting
from a single Lodge.

The first formal meeting was
held in June L914. There w'ere

present tesides 'uhe Grand ilIastei,
Bro. Rosenstock, and Bros. I\'Ien-

dez, del Rosario, and Per.ez and- se-

ven other brethren. Since the nerv

Lodge was to work in English
using the California rituai adopted
by the Grand Locige of the PhiliP-
pine Islancls, it'lvas deciclecl that at
least tr.;o of the oflicers shor"rld be

mem-bers of the Lodges ttnder tire
Granil Loclge. Sribsequently it -rvas

agree,,l tc' ha';e tu'o more come
from the American Loc.lges. The
oflicevs finally chosen lvere:

Bro. Elisha Ward \\ ilbur, Ju-
nior Warden of Corregidor
Lodge No. 3, Master

Bro. Christian \Yilliam Rosen-
stock of Corregidor Lodge
No. 3, Senior \Yarden

Bro. Charles Gallagher of Cor-
regidor Lodge No. 3, Junior
Warden

Bro. Perfecto del Rosario,
'Ireasurer

Bro. Leo Fischer of Manila
Lodge No.1, Secretary

These five brethren wittr four-
teen oihers signed the petition for
dispensation. However, before the
dispensation bould be issued it was
found necessary to heal the breth-
ren who came from jurisdictions
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not in fraternal communication
with the Grand Lodge of ttre Phil-
ippine Islands bY being adminis-

tered the obligation in accordance

with the official ritual. The dis-

pensation was dulY issued on Aug-

ust 18, 1914. The first meeting
under dispensation '!vas held the

follorving day. The Grand Master
was present. He exPressed great

satisfaction that the first Lodge

formed by the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Isancls should consist of
both American and FiliPino
brethren.

The honor of being the first Ma-
son made in BagumbaYan Lodge,
U. D., belongs to M. W. Conrado
Benitez, P. G. M. He was initiateri
October 14, 1914; Pas3ed October
28, 7914; raised Novdmber 11,

1914.

The name BAGUMBAYANI,
suggested by Bro. Leo Fischer,
was adopbed as the name of the
nern, Lodge in preference to the
names Lttzon, Lttneta, and Harmo-
n-v u,hich rvere also proposed. I'he
reason-q for the flnal choice were:
first, tha,t on Bagumbayan Fielcl,
u'hich inclttcles the Old Luneta.
marl), Filipino Masous, the great-
est of u'hom was Jose Rizal, lost
their' lives J;efore a firing squa.d;
second. that the Ma-.ouic Temple
then in Llse facecl Bagumbayan
Field (being an old Spanish house
on the present site of the Shell-
borne Hotel) ; and third, that the
name, r.r'hich is a corruption of thP

Tagalcg u'ortis. haqrtn! ltq!lan,

means neu' toit'rt, or lletter, rl€tu

people, ilt rr itQtir.,rt,

The purpose of the founders of '
Bagumbayan Lodge and rrhat the
Grantl Master, }t. \\-. Nenton C.

Comfort, rvho granted the disPen-

sation hacl hoPed it rvould accom-

piish rvas beautifully expressed in
u,ords almost prophetic at the first
meeting of the Lodge under dis-
pensation. He said in Part:

"This new Lodge we exPect to
be the forerunner of manY Lodges

composed in Part or entirely of
Filipinos. This is the first Lodge
formed under the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands, the three
Lodges now subordinate to our
Grand Lodge having been formed
by the Grand Lodge of California.

"Bagumbayan Lodge will also

have the distinction of being the
golden link upon which the chain
of Masonic Unity will ultimatelY
be forged. Through Bagumbayan
Lodge Masons in the PhiliPPines
will, one by one, be brought to a

realization of the altruistic mc'
tives rvhich actuated the forma-
tion of the Grand Loclge of the
Philippine Islands. All Lodges in
the Philippine Islands should be

under one Grand Lodge. The
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Is-
lands was formed for the purpose
of giving concrete evidence of our
cherished hope of unity of all Ma-

sonic entities in these Islands and
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for the definite purpose of accom*
plishing true Masonic harmony. I
considered when I granted the dis-
pensation for this new Lodge that
I was privileged to do one of the
greatest Masonic acts which will
ever be done, because I felt then,
and know now that upon this
foundation, upon this Lodge, will
eventually rest the crown of glory,
rvhen the union which will surely
come is accomplished. May we ali
live up to the principles of our
Great Fraternity. May Bagumba-
1'an Lodge meet the special res-
ponsibilities which rest upon it to
the satisfaction of the entire Fra-
ternit.'-, and may all the other
Lodges join it in its lofty ideals.
The Grand Lodge salutes its
1'oungest daughter, and wishes it
long life and splendid achieve-
ments."

The charter perpetuating Ba-
gumbayan Lodge was granted by
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands at its second annual com-
munication. The Lodge was con-
stituted as Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4 and its officers duly installed
on February 10, 1915. It is note-
r*'orthy that of the nineteen Ot'-
ficers of the Grand Lodge who took
part in the ceremonies subsequent-
ly became Grand Masters, one of
whom was Bro. Christian W. Ro-
senstock, the man to whose vision
the f ounding of Bagumbayan
Lodge is rightfully due. 'Of the
nineteen brethren rvho originally
,signed the petition for dispensa-

tion, one, Bro. Emilio Leyva, was
not among those. in the list of
charter members. On the other
hand three names were added.
namely, those of Bros. Conrado
Benitez, the first Mason initiated in
Bagumbayan Lodge, Jose Escaler,
and Manuel Gallego. It is worth
noting that of the trventy charter
members, two became Grand
Masters, namely', M. W. Bros.
Christian W. Rosenstock ancl Con-
rado Benitez.

Bro. Tomas lVlapua, nou, a life
member and President of the Ma-
put Institute of Technology, was
the first Alason raised in Bagum-
bayan Lodge under charter.

Scarcely five months after being
constituted, Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4 held a special meeting on
July 7, 1915, which is mernorable
if not historical. At this rneeting
the degree of Master Mason was
conferred on Bro. Jose Fabella,
the father of the governrnent agen-
cy now known as the Social Wel-
fare Administration. Many visit-
ors were present from Nilad Lodge
No. 144, Walana Lodge No. 158,
Sirrukuan Lodge No. 272, and
Arau' Lodge No. 304 of the Gran
Logia Regional de Filipinas and
from Minerva Lodge No. 370 un-
der the Grande Oriente Lusitano
Unido. They came as a result of
invitations extended by members
of Bagumbaybn Lodge rvho were
delegated by the Worshipful IIas-
ter to visit those Loclges. The step
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taken by Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4
in visiting these Lodges and extend-
ing to them invitations to attend
its meetings produced varied reac-
tions. Many in the Grand Lodge
considered it as a rash step. While
such visitations might not have

been expressly prohibited stiil they
were not encouraged either. Those
who rvere anxious to see Masonry
united must have looked upon it in
the nature of a trial balloon, so to
speak. That it was a move in the
right direction was proved by sub-
sequent events. Those who heltl
this view rnust have been convinced
that before there can be harmony
a,mong Masons there must be in-
tercourse through mutual visita-
tions.

When the corner-stone of the
Masonic Temple on the Escolta,
now the Philippine National Bank
Building, was laid on May L4,

1915, Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4

was represented. On this occasiou
a silver level was presented to the
Grand Master on behalf of the
Lodge by Bro. Felipe Tempongko,
Senior Deacon of the Lodge.

We can go on indefinitely re-
counting interesting events in the
history of Bagumbayan Lodge No.
4. But at this time we will limit
the account to presenting the part
the Lodge has played in the unifi-
cation of Masonry in the Philip-
pines.

Early in 1916, at the April stat-
ed meeting, the Master, Wor. Eli-
sha Ward Wilbur, announced that

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 had beetr

charged by the Grand Lodge with
the task of translating into SPa-

nish the ritual of the three degrees.

The work was undertaken bY Bros.
Felipe Tempongko and Leo Fischer
under the supervision of the Mas-
ter. This vi'ork had a far reaching
effect. It made it Possible to or-
ganize Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7

as the first and only Spanish-speak-
ing Lodge under the Grand Lodge
before the uniflcation. This in
turn led to the eventual standard-
ization of the work in less than a

decade after the unification.

Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 aided
the growth of the Grand Lodge bY

favorably recommending petitiotts
for the formation of new Lodges.
In 1915 it favorably recommended
the petition of Southern Cross
Lodge No. 6 and the following year
that of Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7
of which Bro. Felipe Ternpongko,
then Junior Warden of Bagumba-
yan Lodge, was one of the signers.
We have already referred to this
Lodge as the first Spanish-speak-
ing Lodge under the Grand Lodge.
Among the other Lodges whose
organization was favorably recom-
mended by Bagumbayan Lodge are
Cosmos Lodge IrIo. 8, St. John's
Lodge I.Io. 9 (at firot called Philip-
pines Lodge) and Far East Lodge
No. 10, the first Lodge to have its
charter revoked by the Granci
Lodge. After the unification it also
favorably recommended the forma-
tion of other Lodges.
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In furtherance of the move for
better understanding among Ma-
sons in the Philippines, Bagumba-
yan Lodge used to invite as guests
of honor Lodges under the Gran
I,ogia Regional. On such occasions,
the officers of the visiting Lodge
sat beside the corresponding af-
flcers of Bagumbayan Lodge. At
the special meeting on February
25, 1916 w-hen Bro. Lorenzo Onru-
bia 'vas raised to the degree of
\Iasrtei' i\{ason the guests werc
membels of Sinukuan Lodge
lio. 272; Addresses were given
b1' \Vor. Bros. Tomas Earn-
shau' ancl Felipe Buencamino Sr,.
()n behalf of Sinukuan Lodge.
anri also by Bro. Charles Tansill
trnd ]I. W. George R. Harv€y,,
P. G. ilI.

On another occasion Nilad Lodge
^\o. L44 \'as similarly honorecl.
The occasion was the special meet-
ing on May 31, 191-6, rvhen the
thircl clegree of Masonry \vas con-
ferrecl in Spanish on Bro. Juan
Gomez.

The first time the degree af
liaster' Ifason was' exemplified in
Sirrinish rn Bagumbayan Lorlgc
\\'as on Apr'il 26, 1916. The can-
diclate rr'as Bro. Gotlofredo Roclri-
guez. The team r,vas composed of
the follorving brethren - Felipe
Tempongko in the East, Jose Es-
caler in the West. Jose'L. Ochoa
in the South, Conrado Benitez as

Secretarl,, Leo Fischer and Isaac
Ampil as Senior and Junior Dea-

cons, Joaquin Ventura and R.(?)
Franco as Senior and Junior Stew-
ards and Luis R. Yangco, Inoeen-
cio Arafra, Vicente T. Acufla, and
Roberto Ortega.

Again on June 20, 1917 the
third degree was exempiified in
Spanish. This time it u'as done bY

officers of Biak-na-Bato Lcdge }lo.
? as guests of Bagumbayan Lodgc-

Althoueh it is not our" iutention
to give an account of the unifica-
tioir of Masonry which took Place
on February 14,7917, we rviil men-
tion a fer,v facts about this memo-
ra'ole event in order to rouncl oui
the account of the work doue bY

Bagumbayan Lodge as if in ful-
fiilment of the prophetic rvorris
spoken by 1\{. W. Nervton C. Com-
fort spoken at the flrst meetirtg of
the Lodge under dispens:ution-

Wcr. Bro. Christian \V. Roseus-
tock or1 his ovvn initiative but
doubtless with the consent and
encollragement of the Granci Mas-
ter, ]I. W. William H. Taylor. held
conferences with M. W. Teodoro
M. Kalaiv, then Grand Master oi
the Gran Lcgia Regional. The uni-
fication was accomplished througn
the rvork of a joint committee con-
sisting of representatives of the
Glarcl L:,ti.le of the Philippine Is-
lancl-< ancl of tl'ie Gran Logia Re-
qiontrl cie Fiiipinas. The fc,rmer
wa,q recresenteri ti.r- Grand \Iaster
!\.'iiliam H" Taylor and Past (iranri
I{a-qters H. Eugene Stafford aud
Nenton C. Comfort and the latfur
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by Wor'. Bros. Manuel L. Quezon
and Tornas Earnshalv and M. W.
Teodoro M. Kalaw. The commit-
tee prepared a clocument contain-
ing the articles of agreement to be

ratified by each Grand Bocly. The
proposed articles of agreement
w-ere ratified by the Gran Logia
Regional but not b1,' the Grand
Lodge. At thiis point the unifica-
tion might have failecl of accom-
plishment. Fortuitateil'. tlte tia.''
rvas savecl b1' a sense of higher
dut1,, of Masonic statesmauship. ot'
a desire for tolelant ttnderstand-
ing on the part of both sides. Un-
rler the leaclership of Manuel L.
Quezon, the Lodges of the Gran
Logia Regional agreed to join the
Grand Lodge by affiliation insteacl
of by union. According to a gen-
tlemen's agreement the Office of
Grand Master was from then on
to be occupied alternately by an
American and a Filipino. As a re-
sult M. W. William H. Taylor was
reelected Grand Master and R. W.
tfanuel L. Quezon was elected De-
puty Grand Master. The following
year R. W. Manuel L. Quezon be-
came the flrst Grand Master of
Masons in the Philippines.

We might stop here having orig-
inally intended only to give an ac-
eount of the part played by Ba-
gumbayan Lodge No. 4 in the uni-
fication of Masonry in the Philip-
pines. There are, however, a fe.lv
more thiirgs rvorth mentioning
about Bagllmbayan Lodge.

Since its organization Bagumba-
yan Lodge has been very active in
eooperating with the Grand Lodge.

Members of the Lodge has hekl
high offices in Grancl Lodge and
its various committees. Up to the
outbreak of \Yorld \\'ar II it hits
produced four Grand ]Iasters -Most Worshipful Christian \\-. Ro-
senstock, Francisco A. Delgado.
Conrado Benitez, and Jose Abad
Santos. The first died sometime
after Liberation. The last. Jose
Atrad Santos, died during the Jap-
anese Occunation in emulation of
another Grand Master. famous in
the annals of Masonry, rvho chose
to lay down his life rather than to
forfeit his integrity by being un-
faithful to his trust. Since the
War it has produced another
Grand Master in the person
of M. W. Camilo Osias, the pre-
sent Grand Master. Many mem-
bers of Bagumbayan Lodge
among those who have already
passed on to a Higher Lodge or
those still living but who 'seerned
to have tired of wielding the wcrk-
ing tools of a Mason, have occll-
pied the highest offices in the gov-
ernment, in business, in the edu-
cational field, and the service of
God.

What has been the motive power
behind the achievements of Ba-
gumbayan Lodge? What enabled
it to do so much in so short a time?
It was just a little over two years
olcl at the time of the unificaticn
in ri'hich it played an honorable/
ancl important lole. Bagumbayan
lvas always where there u.as some-
thing to be done. It must have
been moved by what, for want of,
a better name but with justifiable
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pride, has been called the BAGUM-
BAYAN SPIRIT - a sense of
pride of achievement and a reali-
zation of in objective to be attain-
ed, thb will to do what has to be
d6ne, the courage to attempt what
has not been done before.

Before cloging, let me express a
wish, a prayer if you please. May
u'e who are heirs of a brilliant tra-
dition be not merely content to live
in the glories of an eventful past.
ilIay we blaze a trail of our own
and be remembered in terms of
achievements of our own devising
and doing.

LODGE ATTENDANCE
'fhere seems to be .many con-

ilicting ideas among mernbers of
the Craft as to why it is important
to attend Lodge communications"
The first thing we must all realize
is that in order to accomplish any-
thing worthwhile we must keep
working at the task at hand. Far
too frequently we hear those who
are quite regular in attendance
complain that Lodge meetings are
dull, uninteresting, and at times
boresome, which causes us to won-
der just where the fault lies.

The object of a Masonic meet-
ing is the setting forth of certain
ideals and truths in order that
harmony and growth in spiritual
values may be promoted. Some
Brethren mistake a Lodge commu-
nication for something like a de-
batilg society. Others, and we are
thanl<ful they are few in number,
secm to think it rather smart to
pick flaws ancl enter into senseless

argument, with the result that
many gatherings take on the like-
ness of, a verbal contest where
much is said and verY little ac-

complished.
It is the duta of th,e Master of a

Lod,ge to see to it tltat the u'ork
is conducted itrtpressiaely and u'ith
dignitu at oll times.

The manner in which degrees
are conferred, educational or en-

tertaining programs rendered orr
business transacted, should be of
such nature that every Mason Pre-
sent cottld go away from the Lodge
with the feeling of having been
strengthened and uplifted bY the
contacts held with all Present.
Nothing is more contrary to the
purposes of Masonry than for anY
of the Brethren to leave with an
unpleasant taste in the mouth.

Let us remember that Masonry
is a co-operative institution, and
that anything separative is defi-
r,ritely out of place. Masonry is a
builder, not an eg:ency for tearing
down. We should never lose sight
of the fact that building requires
working together from the sarne
blueprints or ideals.

Once this is deeply imbedded in
the minds of the Brethren, attend-
ance records will reveal a great
increase, and what is still better,
Masonry will push on to greater
heights in character development,
and there will be a marvellous ad-
vance tolvard the attainment of its
goal 

- that. of promoting true
brotherhood in the world.

-Orphan's 
Ffiend and,

Masonic Journal
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THE ROYAL ARCTI PAGE

Bu M.'. Ex .'. Coup .'. Henvpv P. WvNrss
Grand Z of the Grand Chapter of Btitish Cohunbia

TO BE A LIVE AND DYNA.
MIC BODY we must have a weli
informed membership anxious to
sell to prospective new members
our system of FreemasonrY-the
Royal Arch degree, ancl with it the
Mark Master Mason degree artd
the l\{ost Excellent Master degree,
these thr'ee degrees forming the
Royal Arch system.

IN MY OFFiCIAL VISITS tO

the chapters of the Royal. Arch in
British Coiumbia, I have been fre-
quently asked to supply to our
Companions an argument or rea-
son by which to persuade the ment-
ber of a Craft lodge bo join the
nearest Royal Arch Chapter. The
Craft Mason when approached b1,

a Royal Arch Mason says-"Give
me one good reason why I should
join your Chapter, and I will con-
pider yor{r invita{ion." This is
reasonable, and rve should be able
to give a fair, complete and con-
vincing ans\\,er. What follows is
a partial answer and a basis for
Your rePlY-"I can give You, not
one, but nine good reasons why
you should join our Chapter."

The Nine Reasons

1. We are the only body in

Freemasonry u'hich comPletes the
education of the Craft llason bY
giving him the tr ost Word-

2. No matter what degres; he

may have taken in anY lfasonic
system of degrees he is not a eom-
plete Master Mason until he ha^c

taken the Royal Arch degree and
so has completed the s1-mbolk
degrees.

3. Royal Arch Freemasonr-v i-*

fully organized from coast to coast
in Canada, in every province and
in the Yukon Territorl', in every
state in the United States of .{-rae-
rica, in Hawaii, the Philippine
Islands, in Great Britain, Ireland,
Australia, New Zealand. Ceylon
and the Queen's Realms and Ter-
ritories over the face of the earth-
Wherever you travel, a cordial wel-
come awaits you in a Royal Arch
Chapter rvhich you will find close-
ly associated with Craft Lodges
near it.

4. In its own quiet way, Royal
Arch Masonry improves and bene-
fits every locality where it is found-
Every good cause in the Communi-
ty where a Royal Arch Chapter
is found is quietly but efficfently
supported- by the Companions of
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the Chapter, often not officially
but effectively, and for the good

of the area served by the Chapter.

EVERY CHAPTER is a cross
section of the membership of the
Craft Lodges contributory to it.
The most progressive Craft Ma-
sons in the area are seeking fur-
ther light and the Chapter is the
place to find them. Here is offered
a grand opportunity to renew oid
friendships and make new ones.

A Chapter is a friendly place.

5. A Craft Mason may finci that
his Lodge for various reasons,
offers no opportunity to obtain
office and so extend his useful-
ness. In many cases the Chapter
supplies this need and leads to a
happier, more useful and active
Masonic life.

6. A knowledge of the RoYal
Arch degree and the Mark Master
and Most Excellent Master degrees
enriches and explains many Points
in the Craft Ritual previously ne-
ver explained; such as the reason
for the display in the Lodge of the

triangle and the number three; as
well as the TAU, illustrated by the
first steps taken by Entered Ap-
prentice and Fellowcraft Masons
and the symbols on the Past Mas.
ter's Apron. There is also a rela-
tionship between the Fellowcraft
degree and the Mark Master Ma-
son degree. To an observant Ro-
yal Arch Mason the reasons for
many parts of the Craft ritual are
now plain.

7. Royal Arch Masonry had a

new philosophy, a new point of
view, and teaches by its beautiful
degregs, a way of life, not taught
elsewhere.

Craft Masonry teaches Brother-
ly Love, Relief and Truth as its
basic principles. Royal Arch Ma-
sonry accepts these but places the
emphasis on the search for Truth,
unchanging and forever constant
in a changing world.

8. On the lowest ground, Royal
Arch Masonry provides, for those
who rvish it, a short and quick
road to the Shrine, through the
Preceptory. This makes use of

DRS. ANACTETO AND DEL MUNDO
OPTOMETRISTS

600 Rizal Ave., corner Raon Street
414 Rizal Ave. (in front of Ideal Theatrc)
ti3 E-"colta (Crystal Arcade)

DR. P. DEL MUNDO
Eyesight Specialist

4th Floor, Suite 401 - 
414 Rizal Avenue

Tel. 3-24-31
TEl. 3-?9-56
Tel. 3-83-95

Tel. 3-92-88
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the York Rite for the purpose of
arriving at the plal'grouncl of Ma-
sonr]-.'but the hope is expressecl
that the lessons learnecl on the
n'a1' u'ill cause the Chapter mem-
ber to return to the Chapter rvork
after he has taken such other de-
grees as he selects. Royal Arch
Masonrl' has no quarrel with pa-
rallel systems but proclaims that
there ere no higher degyrees thotr
tlLe Royal Arch degreo, it being
the completion of the Symbolical
Craft degrees and the copestone
of the Masonic strncture.

9. Finally, the best have chosen
the Royal Arch way. A glance at
our membership rolls reveals a
list of leaders in all the Communi-
ties served by Royal Arch Chap-
ters who are found to be active

in all goocl lvork-s and rvorthy caus-
es. The Ro1'al Arch has a long
ahcl rich histor;.- of accomplish-
ment bf its members in every walk
of life, and the historl- of our
Province u'ould be poor indeed
u,ithout the contributions made
lrl' our Ro1'al Arch Companions.

NO\\', I HAVE GIVEN YOU
NINE REASONS, but I am sure
other good reasons rvill occttr to
-;ou in i,ottr efforts to attract to
onr Royal Craft the best, the keen-
est ancl the friendliest Freemasons
y'ou knorv. Do not be afraid to in-
vite them to share our secrets. our
friends, our way of life, our search
for Truth, and our discoverl' of
the happy way, the secure road
rvhich leads to peace, personal and
universal.

Bua

PETER PAUL CANDY
COCONETTOS
CHOCOLETOS

Manufactured, bA

Peter Paul Philippines Corporation
CANDELARIA, Quezon

llanila Office: 1339 Oregon
Tel. 5-37-45

5-38-10
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Mason: Ans Bayani
Tula ni, FRANCISCO L. REYES

Ala?l sa d,akitang rtuason at marth': JOSE ABAD,SAN?O'S

KUNG ANG BAYA'Y API, ang sa masong buhal'

Ay ipinaPain kahit masawi man,
Maso'y tumataYo, dugo ang Puhunan,

Kung baya'y bulag na sa aral-simbahan". ' '
Kamusmusang gapos sa taong isiPa'Y

Dagling nilalagot nang mabigyang ilarv,
Ang bayaning maso'y humingi ng tanglavl',

Tumawag sa Diyos, nagkurus, nagdasal . . .
DUMAGSA ang masong KAPATID ni Rizal

Na kusang nanumpa't handa ring mamatay;
Ang sa masong sumpa'y hindi mananakaw,

, Isang sumpang baon hanggang sa libingan. . .
Lahat nang sa mundong ginto'y di-katimbang

Na bilhin ang Mason at sumpa'y talikdan. ' .

KALMEN at ROSARYONG sa diwa'v "panlinlang"
Sinira, ginahak, bandila'y hinagkan. . .

Ang dugong tumulo sa paktong sumpaa'\'
Naging tintang lagda sa masong pangalan. . '

Kamay ng SUPREN{O'y may BIBLIA pang tangan,
Saka nanalangin: "Oh, Ina Kong Bayan,

"Mga MASON kaming aPo ni Del Pilar,
"Mamamatay ngayon nang bigyan kang clangal ' . .

"Walang pusong i\{ASON na laang mabuhay
"Kung ang lahi'y salvi at rtanglulupa)/p4..12". . .

JOSE ABAD SANTOS ' . . Divos ang nagbigal'
Ng tapang sa puso at kabayanihan. . .

Minatamis ni1'atlg sa lttpa'y pllrllanaw
Hurvag lang mabutlyag arlg ka-v QUEZONG aral...

"HUWAG KANG UMI\I AY", - sa auak tiutirzrt't. . .

"Pambihira itong aking "kArnatayatt",
"llagpasalamat ka't ako'y ipagdasal,

"}[amamata], akong BAYAN aug clahilan''. ' .

IYAN ANG BAYANING huling namaalam
KAPATID na masong Diyos ang patnuba5'. . .

Habang may relihyong dito'y "nanliliniatlg",
Buhay ang lialasag ng masong hahatllang. . .

Ang sa Papang sabing MASON, "mangumpisal",
Sa ami'y salitang walatrg "katuturan". . .

Grace Park,8i22/55,
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UIASSACHUSETTS, 1954

Josn E. Rncrl.o., P :. M :. (72)

THE LIOST \VORS}IIPFUL
GRAND LODGE, AF&AM of
the Commonrvealth of Massachu-
setts is one Grancl Lodge which
holds Quarterll- Communications,
and a State Commrir-rication to ins-
tall its nervll' electecl ancl appoint-
ed officers. Special Communica-
tions also took place on February
26, 795f fol the prlrpose of re-
ceiving the ]Iost l\rorshipful
Grancl }laster of the Gra.nci Lodge
of Peru: on llarch 18, 1954, for
the pulpose cf obsen iirg the 147th
Anniversar'1' of Pentucket Loclge
a.nd of honoring Rt ;. $-or .'. Proc-
tor, Dean of the Past Jurriol
Grand Wai'clens; oir }Iarch 22,
1954, for the purpose of obterving
the 25th anniversarl- of Tahatta-
rvan Lodge of Littleton; on April
12, L954, for the pllrpose of ob-
serving the 75th anniversary of
Soley LoCge; on Jnne 5, 1954, for
the purrpose of laying the corner-
stone of the Masonic Temple in the
City of Gardner; on October 27,
1954, for the purpose of celebrat-
ing the 100th anniversary of
Mount Hermon Lodge; on Novem-
ber 8, 1954, for the purpose of
observing the 100th anniversary
of Mount Horeb Lodge; on Dec-
ember 20, 1954, for the purpose of
observing the 100th anniversary
of Putnam Lodge.

THE FIRST QUARTERLY

COMMUNICATION took place on
March 10. It lvas conducted in lilie
manner as our Annual Comn:uni-
cation here in the Pirilippines. Ii
-was attended by promineut r-is;-
tors, Grand Representatire,. ol
Glancl Lodges and representatires
of Subordinate Lodges. llost
Worshipful Whitfield W. Johnson.
in his address lamented the pass-

ing iirvay of a brother whose ftt-
neral service was the first errent
attended by hirn as head of the
Gi-'a-nd Lodge. He reported to the
br-ethren his attendance in the
Grzrnd Masters and Grand Secre-
taries Conferences at Washington,
D. C. He described such meetings
as sollrces of great inspiration as
rvell as a symbol of solidarity of
the Craft.

IN HIS FIRST ADDRESS, thc
Grand Master made it known to
the brethren that he would solve
all problems that are brought to
him with a lawyer's approach, he
being one. Immediately, he ruled
that a constituent Lodge can spon-
sor the organization of a chapter
of the Order of DeMolay and can
also appropriate Lodge funs for
such purpose. He also ruled that
the granting of a scholarship to a
student who won in a competition
on a thesis writing is not of a Ma-
sonic value and therefore the use
of Lodge funds is improper. Simi-
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Iarly, he ruled out that door prizes,
Iotteries, raffies, chances, etc. are
i[egal and violate accepted Mason-
ic Larv.

THE SECOND QUARTERI,Y
COMMUNICATION took place on
June 9, 1954. The Grand Master
reported that since the last quar-
ter', he visited the annual meetings
of the Grand Lodges of Connecti-
.cut, New Jersey, Maine, Rhode Is-
land, New Hampshire and Nerr-
Jersey. The Grand Lodges of
North and Sorith Carolina, Ner"'
York, 'Vermont and N{ichigair
rvere equally visited by his author'-
iz.ed representatives. Other visits
ll'ere made vyith the Massachusetts
Council of Deliberations, t h e

Grand Chapter Order of the East-
ern Star and the Grand Assembly
Order of Rainbow for Girls. The
Granrl Master paid high tribute to
Rt -'. Wor .'. Greene and the Wor-
cester Brethren for the task done
in helping the victims of the Wor-
cester Tornado Dissaster. Again,
Grand Master Johnson opinecl that
a brother passing on chain letters
is committing a Masonic offense
and therefore is subject to Masonic
discipline. On the matter of ciass
Lodges (lodges which limit its
membership to 'certain groups 

-newspapersmen, members of the
Armed Forces, racial groups,
€tc.), the Grand M'aster advanced
the idea that they shoud not be
subject of criticisms as long as
ever]' worthy applicant has an op-
portunity to join one Lodge or an-

other. The bigger consideration
that brings in new members is the
promotion of Universal Brother-
hood.

TF{E T}IIRD QUARTERLY
COMMUNICATION took Place on

September 8, 1954. It was well
attended as the previous ones.

The Grand Nlaster talked at length
on the necessity of having a uni-
form ritual. The Fourth Quar-
t;rly Corriinunication took place on
llecerber' 8, 1954. The Grand
Iilastei' iracie mention of addition-
a1 visitations to the Grancl Loclge
cf Oirio and the Grand Lodge of
Iiirncis, also, the Grand Lodge of
.'h"r'1.1.',;:ri. He \t-as appreciative
of I-he ger.-€rolls response for vo-
iuntai'p' contribtttions to the Ma-

-.onic llcl'ire ancl Hospital. Most
Worshipful Bro .'. Johnson sholved
to the i-rrethren the value of the
Mascnic Blood Bank by relating an
incident rvhere a brother from
Bornbay, India \Yas given four
pints of blood in order to save his
rvife and in return, the brother out
of gratefulness g:ave a donation of
$10,000 for the Masonic Home and
Hospital. During this communi-
cation, the election of Grand
Lodge Officers took place. Most
Worshipful Whitfield W. Johnson
was declared re-eiected Grand
Master of Masons in Massachu-
setts by unanimous vote.

ON DECEMBER 27, 7954, A

State Communication took place
for the purpose of installing the
Grand Officers and celebrating the
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Feast of Saint John "the Evangel-
ist. Many dignitaries from Sis-
ter Grand Lodges aside from re-
presentatives of the collatelal
Grand Bodies in Massachttsetts
attended. As the occasion coitr-
cided with the Feast of Saint
John the Evangelist, toasts u,ere
offeled to the Memor-v of the Holr'
Saints John, to Ceorge Washing-
ton, to Departed Brethren and to
the Fraternity. Guest speakers
of the day reminded their hearers
of the greatness of Masonry. One
of the speakers said: "I am glad
to be a member of a fraternity
where men of different nations
and different religions can meet on
a common level of the same faith
and one God. I am happy that I
am a member of a fraternity
where we can meet in h spirit of
Iove and brotherhood an'd where
we practice the Golden Rule. 'Do
unto others zrs yre u,oulcl have them
do rtuto ),otl,' ancl also, 'lot'e thy
neighhor as thvself."'

NE\V MEXICO, 1955

The 95th Annual (lommunica-
tion ,,f the Nlost \\'orshipful York
Glauil Loclge cif l,{exico u'as heid
in Jlc.xico, D. F., Mexico on Aprii
7, 1945. lt u,irs rvell ati:ended.
The Grlrn<l l,orlge of tire Philip-
pines rla^.1 representeil by its
Grand Relrresentative, Bro. I{. E.
N1'berg.

Tire principal handicap of this
Grand Lodge is the general im-

pression'of the majority of Mexi-
can J{asons that it is a "foreigrr"
Grand Lodge u'orking in their
miclst, hence, it does not enjoy
fratelnal relations u'ith the other
Grancl Loclges there. And, the
reason is: "The Ancient Charges
of the United Grand Lodge of
Englancl state that it is accepted
that Freemasonry consists of three
Degrees only, r'iz. the Entered A1;-
prentice. the Fellorvcraft. and the
n'Iaster Mason's, including the Ho-
ly Royal Arch, and your Grantl
Master continues exerting his best
endeavors, and clevoting a great
deal of his available time toward
the promotion of the Capitular
Rite in our midst." Convincing-
ly, however, it is recognized b1- all
the 49 Grand Lodges of the Unit-
ed States. It is also recognized b1'
32 other Grand Jurisdictions in-
cltiding the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines. Spearheading local
recognition among the other Granri
Lodges in Mexico 

- there are 1li
Grand Lodges in Mexico-is the
Gran Logia de Nuevo Leon. hr-
ciderrtail.',', it was orir rare privil-
ege to have met M. W. Turnpaugh,
a respectable, quiet and active Ma-
son of lfonterrey, Nuevo Leon iu
1951 u'here he also attended the
Annuai Communication of the
Grand Lodge of Missonri at St.
Louis. We understood he was the
Consul of his country in that part
of the United States of America.

As the question bf fraternal re
lations now stands, Grand Mastel
Webber states that there are en.
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couraging signs towards relaxing
or ctherrvise, "will once and for all
eliminate the opinion that the Con-
federation of Mexican Grand
Lodges is a "Super Grand Lodge"
x x x and the necessity of remov-
ing from our Grand Lodge (York
Grand Lodge) any sembance of its
heing a "foreign" Grand Lodge."
It is also our fervent prayer that
all the Grand Lodges in Mexico
rvill come to complete harmony
zind open fraternal relations with
each other.,

The Grand Master submitted
four quarterly reports. In each ins-
tance, he pointed to the brethren
the pressing problems confronting
the Grand Lodge. Next of impor-
tance to the problem of fraternai
r elation is the question of Ritual-
istic work. Grand Master William
V/ebber insists on strict conformi-
ty with the Ritual authorized by
the Grand Lodge. He ruled out the
giving of extemporaneous lectures
or presentations of lectures used
by other Grand Jurisdictions. Al-

so, the Grand Master felt much

concern over the irregular issitc
of the York Rite Trestle Boai'tl
magazine. He aPPealecl to th:
brethren for its regttlar isstte rLi

it is only through it that Masonic

education is diffused among the

members and through it, too, thr'1-

can learn the doings of the con'ir-
tuent Lodges.

Another matter u'hich was looii-
ed upon with disfavor bY l'Ic't
Worshipful Webber is the ma['i'r-:r

of a Mason at Sight, l'hich ite

considers as "a gross misstate-
ment of fact." He saYs, "Not even

one httnclred Grand Masters cottlrl

ever "Make" a Mason eithet' tit
sight or otherwise. The makin{r

of a Mason mttst come from with-
in himself-from his Soul. The

interest must be there, ancl abottt

all that any one of us can clo is to
arouse that interest so that he

may from there on trY to attain
higher levels of itchievement."
There is great turth in the above

* of6ce & school supplies
* drafting & engineering materials
':' plastic Iamination

" white & blue prints

':' art materials
':, photostats
':' color photostats

MANTLA BLUE PRINTING CO, INC.
820 ARI,EGUI, QUIAPO

TEL. 3-55-86

MANILA BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
20 DAVID, ESCOLTA
TELS. 3-55-86 ',', 3-48-2:6
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statement which d,eserves serious
thinking and consideratiop.

Most Worshipful Webber in ap-
preciating the cordial relations
shou'n b1, members of the other
Grand Loclges in Mexico during
his official visitations towards the
York Grand Lodge expressed the
hope that such manifestations will
eventuall;y culminate into the ex-
istence of fraternal relations bet-
rveen all the Grand Lodges of the
great Republic of Mexico.

SOUTH CAROLINA, 1955
Josp E. RACoLa, p ;. M :. (lZ)

The Most Worshipful Grancl
Lcdge of Anceint Free Masons of
South Carolina held its 218th An-
nual Comrnunication, for the first
time. in Myrtle Beach on April 2g_
29, 1955. It was attended by sev_
era] visitors, dignitaries of Sister
Grand Lodges. We note, however,
that the Grand Representative of
the Grand Lodge of the philippines
rvas nowhere in the Annual Com_
munication.

The preliminarl' ceremonies
consisted of a religious service
which was conducted b1- the Grand
Chaplain, Rt ;. \Yorshipful Bro-
ther Rev. H. Drvight flcAlister.
The sermon of the da-v rva-. deiis-
ered by Bro .'. Rev. \1'. Fred Hetige-
path, Pastor of Cons'a1- )fethc,tiisr
Church. The subject of the ser-
mon was "The Ramparts llu.t
Be Watched." The ramparts re-
ferred to are (1) Our Ancestra.i
Heritage-the quest for religic,us
freedom-that brought the pii-
grim fathers to North Americr.
(2) Precious Freedoms 

-,rfspeech, of the press, of assembll-
and of worship. (3) The Church
of the Living God and ( I I Th.
Sanctity and Unity of Our Hon:es.
On the last, the learned past,,r
quoted Gibbons, in his mighti.
works, "The Decline ancl Fall ,-,t

the Roman Empire," rvhich si.1.s
that Rome's homes l\-ent fir.<t i.:-,ri
then the nation. Then he impk_rre,.i
God's help to save '.our homes in
America."

In his report, Grand Uaster. J.

Compliments

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMEiITS

Manila Machinery Supply Co., Ine,
FOR MACHINERY *

233 David St. MANILA Tel. 3-89-93
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Ansel Eaddy cautioned the bre-
thren to go slow in admitting new
members. He said, "Our growth
during the year has been of a
healthy nature - steady, but not
too fast so as to weaken our struc-
ture. I fear, however, that we
have some Lodges which are not
making proper investigations on
the petitioners. With South Ca-
rolina becoming more and more

industrialized we cannot be too
careful in selecting our material.
Many men are coming into our
State and are applying for the De-
grees. These men should be tho-
roug:hly processed before they are
admitted to membership so as to
safeguard the princiPles a n d
teachings of our time honored in-
stitution."

(To be contiiitrcd\

MINNESOTA, 1955

(Continued, ft'om last issuei

And he recommends an increase in
the potentialities for leadership
and fellowship, since Masonry is
not measured by the size of the
lodge, neither in the size of the
Temple but by size of the Masonry
in the man. And as said by our
own Grand Master, Most Worship-
ful Brother Osias, in his inaugural
speech, we need MORE MASON-
RY AMONG MASONS AND
MORE MEN IN MASONRY. (3)
PURPOSEFUL MASONRY. _ A
FORCE TO BE USED AND NOT
MERELY A FORM TO BE SERV-
ED. This simply means honoring
Masonry by the manner in which
a craftsman has exemplified its
principles in serving his gommu-
nity and his fellow men and not
the number of Masonic honors he

has received. (4) CO-OPERA-
TION OF ENTIRE CRAFT. This

is manifested by the efforts of the
BIue Lodge Masons not onlY on

matters affecting their respective
lodges but also what theY are doing
in the Co-ordinate Bodies.

In concluding his rePort, Grand
Master Matson urged, "in the in-
terest of an over-all unity of ef-
fort, that we put our own house in
order before we become critical of
others."

Forming as addenda to his re-
port were his recommendations,
membership statistics, opinions
and decisions, dispensations grant-
ed and denied, approval of amend-
ments to by-laws, area conferences,
fellowship meetings, masonic pic-
nics, lodge visitations within his
jurisdiction as well as to othel
Grand Jurisdietions and to other
co-ordinate organizations, appoint-
ments and the constitution of neu'
lodges.
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From Other Grand lurisdictions *

To the Jew tVasler Ma*on
r HE OPPORTUNITIES enjol--

eri n'ithin ottl Fraternitl-, b1' the
indiviclual members, for service to
themselves and to others are in
fact u'ithout limit, hecause lhe
scof)e of Masonic life, like the
scope of Masonic charity, knotl,s
no bounds save those of prudence.

c,N ENTERING upon his Maso-

nic life a newlY-made Brother who

riesires seriously to implement his
l{asonic duties, and enter as fullY
as possible into the life of the
Craft, ma1' look in several direc-
tions. either separately or all to-
gether accorcling to his inclinations
and the leisure at his disPosal.

A BROTHER maY be sPeciallY

attractecl bl' the explanatjon of the
cardinal virtues and the visions of
social and communit5' service open-

e<l np to him by the final charge
ol tlie Enterecl Appr:entice degree.
Ir, snch a case, the Brother if suc-
c:.sfnl, wil enlarge and ennoble his
(,\\',r llersonal outlook, elevate the
roire ancl standards of his Lodge,
iurri <liffuse throughout that sec-

tior', of the community with which
he comes into contact a spirit of
toleration, service and altruism,
t].::it is alu'ays valuable as a tonic
in cr-rmmunitl' life and never more
sr, lhatr today.

iN THE FIRST DAYS follow-
inrr ir-ritiation it is not advisable
thz.t rr 1,oung member should at-
tempt to search in the vast field
rrf I4asonic svmbolism, philosophy'

anci ltistory. The time rr'ill come
ri hen yon will be better equippecl
to carry research into these foreigrn
countries. Meantime gite heecl to
the questions and anslr'ers l.'r-ru

learned as an initiate and as rou
advance in Freemasonr]- so alv,
will you improve in lflasonic knos.-
ledge.

FOR THE FRESENT 1'ou s'til
do well to work diligentlf- in mak-
ing a daily advance in s'haterer
sphere of life you move.

FREEMASONRY can give 1'ou
much and you can gir-e much :r,
Freemasonry.

-MASONRY, 
)Ia nit',i,rr .

-o-
IF ONE WERE ASKED to (ie-

fine Masonry in a single sentence.
it would be to say: Masonrf is the
realization of God bf' the practice
of Brotherhood. Or, remembering
a profound phrase in our Rituai.
it is Brotherly Love, Relief ancl
Truth; and it is by the practice ol
Brotherly Love and Relief that s'e
learn the Truth. Otheru'ise tne
Supreme Truth, by which rve knos'
the meaning of life, remains a
faith to be held, a philosoph.r to be
argued, or else a mere fiction.

-loseph 
Fort liercton

YESTERDAY - TODAY -TOMORROW
THERE ARE TWO DAYS irr

every u,eek about which r.l,e shoulci
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not \\'orry, two days which shouid those two awful eternities-YEs-
be L:ept free from fear and app):e- TERDAY and TOMORROW-that
hension. we break down.

ONE OF THESE DAYS IS It is not the experience of todal'
YESTERDAY with its mistakes that drives men mad - it is re-

and cares, its faults and blunders, morse or bitterness for something
its aches and pains. YESTERDAY which happened YESTERDAY
has passed forever beyond our con- and the dread of rvhat ToMoR-
trol. All the money in the worlcl ROW may bring.
cannot bring back YESTERDAY. LET US, therefore, live but one
We cannot undo a single act we day at a time.
performed; we cannot erase a sin- _Au,tt,. (Jnknrr,t
gle word we said. YESTERDAY
i, gor,". o--

THE OTHER DAY we should
not worry about is TOMORRO\Y,
rvith its possible adversa'ries, its
burdens, its large promise and Poor
performance. TOMORROW is also
beyond our immediate control. TO-
MORROW'S sun will rise, either
in splendor or behind a mask of
clouds - but it will rise. Until it
does, we have no stake in TOMOR-
ROW, for it is as yet unborn.

THIS LEAVES only one day
TODAY. Any man can fight the
battles of j,ust one day. It is only
u,hen you and I add the burdens of

gave the follorving pra)'er :

O Thou Great Architect of the

MASONIC POPULATION

According to the latest worlc{

roster of Freemasons, there are
3,646,757 members of lodges in the
United States, rvith some 1,500,000
in the remaincler of the u'orld'

Thus the United States has co-r-

siderably more than trvo-thircis ,rf

the Freemasons of the u'oricl.
The United Grancl Lotlge cf

England has a tnembershiP of
500,000, rvhile Scotlancl comes next
with 200,000.-[Orl.ritans' Frietrrl
and Llasonic Journal.i

-The 
Helena llosonic Ne,,'s.

are now uni,ted in our pral'lng. s(,

ma-v we be united in our s'orking.

-n-

A MAN CAiLLED PETER

Editor's -\ote : Many do not know that the fainous Peter Nlarshall rvas a trIason.
The Royal A.rch Masor magazine iells the story in such a gripping manner tltat
we quo1e from the September'1955 issue. We apprecia.te the courtes''r of its edituls.

On Fridal', Februarl' 14, 1947, IJniverse, whom, by the revelatiorl
the Reverend Peter Marshall, of Thy Son o1r Lord, we ma1' ari-
chaplain of the United States Sen- dress as our Father, help us to ur-
ate. arose before that bodt' ancl derstand what that mealls. As .r,.r.
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that. as a team, \r:e may be doing
together the rvill of our Father,
s'h,', is not Gocl of any one part,
oi rnv one nation, or of any one
race.

()1,1,11 ep1' e1'es that we may clis-
cerr, u'hat Gocl is cloing, ancl out'
ears that \\'e ma1' hear what God
is strr-ing. And then, O God, give
tus all u'e neecl to take due notice
and to govern ourselves accord-
ingll-. We ask this in the strong
name of Jesus Christ. our Lord.
Amen.

The llevelenci aucl Brother Pe-
ter Marshall gained worlcl fame
through the biographical study
.i,r'ritten bl' his u'ife, Sarah Cather-
ine Marshall in 1954, entitlecl
A Mun Ccrlled Peter,later followed
by Tlia Pratlers of Petet. Mu,sh,all,
pubiished b-v McGraw-Hill and
from u'hich the above prayer was
taken. His wife's simple and
straight-forward presentation of
the u'onderful Christian character
of her husband, his trials, hard-
ships. ancl triumphs, captured the
hearts of the readers and shol the
book into the best-seller ranks.

Peter Marshall was born in
Coatbriclge, Scotland, on May 27,
1902. It rvas in his home town
that he became a life member of
OIrl Ilonklan<l St. James Loclge
No. 177. He attended the Coat-
bridge Technical School and Min-
ing College from lgli-Zl, and
cam€ to the Unitecl States in April
1927. being naturalizecl Januan,

1938. He received a B.D. degree
from Columbia Theological Semi-
nar-v, Decabur. Georgia. in 1931,
and an honorarl' D.D. from the
Presbl.terian College. at Clinton.
South Czrrolina. in 1938. He s'a-"
ordained to the minl:t11' ot' the
Presbyterian Church in 1931. anrl
held pastorates in Cor-inprton antl
Atlanta, Georgia, from 19:11-19:17.
He became pastor of the \el'
York Avenue Presbl't e ri a n
Church, Washington, D.C-. in l9:i7
and remained there until his de:,.th
on January 25,1949.

On January 4, 1947. he $'as
named chaplain of the f niteti
States Senate. The follos'ing
month he was made an honorarr
member of Temple No1-e. Lcrlgr
No. 32 of Washington. D.C.

-lG i'and Lodge Eu.ll t i,t.
(Iora), Sept.. 1955.1

NOTICE
THE NEW EDITION OF

INSTALL,ATIO}.I SERVICE
OF SU.BORDINATE LODG.
ES WILL BE RiEADY FOR,
SALE BY NOVEMB,ER 15th,
1955, AT THE OFFICE OF
TH'E GRAND SECRETARY.

THE NEW EDITION
CONTAI}.IS UP-TO-DATE
I}ISTRUCTION ON INS-
TALLATION.

ORDER YOUR COPIES
EARLIBR.

Pz.OO PER COPY
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LA SEPARACION DE LA IGLESIA Y EL ESTADO
Por ANTONIO GONZALEZ (PGM)

tiNA DE LAS GRANDDS CONQUISTAS del Ttueblo filipino lud la
in.;erci6n en ln constituci,dn de Malolos de lo proaisiin sobre la sepa'
t'aci6rt de la lglesia y el Estado. Nuestra patria aenia de un rdgimen
l.tolittco cuya base era la completa uni6n de Ia lglesia y el Estado. Los
silresos estaban frescos en la memoria de los pri,ncipales 'protagonistas
de aquel drama pol|tico, pot" lo que era de esperar que eL princi1tio de la
separaci6n de ln lglesia y el Estado iba de ser debatido en aquel con'
greso, el 'pri,mero en los anales de nuestra l.rstoria. La idea 1n'e'"-aleci6,
y la doctri,na, de la separaci1n fue 'pat'te de la ley constittLcional.

VIN.O DESPUES eL rdgimen politico de Antiri.ca, y la misnta tloc-
trinn de la separaci,6n de ln lglesia y el Estado se hizo parte de la Ley
f undamental ilel pais. Diclto 'principio cortsbitucional rut era, pues, des'
cortocid,o en Fili,pfuns, pues, como diiintos arriba, ya habia tomado cuer'po
de realidnil aqul, en ah'tud de la constituci6n cle Malolos.

DICHO SE ESTA QUE DURANTE .LOS AI/OS sisuientes lrustt
la iornmcifn de la constitttci6n filipina autot'izada por la Leu Tading'
IIac Dutee, la teoria de la separaci|n de la lglesia y eL Dstado nunca
suirio ,ner'flta en su aplicaci|n en esta .iurisdicci6n. Es ml,s, afii'mamos
qru dicha doctrina se enraizd en la c-'tda politica de nuestro pueblo, 71

:n tl desart'ollo del sistema d,emocrdtico aqtd implantado.
CUANDO LOS DELEGADOS CONSTITUCIONALES prepararon

rrutstre constituci6n,la teorla de la separaci6n d.e la lglesia u el Estado
utlt'io a insertarse sin. oposici,6n algum. Se eonside,t'aba, conlo se con-
xidera en todas'partes en donde el rdgimen. dentoct'dti,co preoaleee, que

es uruL de lns garanti,as contra amlquier atentado de cuul,qui,er secta o

ilcnomina,ci,dn rel;i,giosa paro i,nmiscuirse e'n los asuntos ci.ai,les clel
gobienn.

RECORDEMOS A ESTE EFECTO todos los ntates que han causodt'
a la hunruniilnd lu pretendi.da teorin del papado en Roma de que eL podet
teocrdtico de Roma estaba.pot' enci,ma d,e las aa,torid,ades ci,ai.les U que
istas debian supeditat'se a. aqudl, es decir', qun el sed,icente poder espi-
ritual del papadb estaba por encima del.'poder temporal de los gober-
nantes ciuiles.

EL LECTOR ESTARA al cott'iente de la uida de uno de los nms
graiicles hombres de Inglnterra, Sir John.Wycliffe. Su estupenda obra-
la tradu.ccifn de la Biblia al inglis - 

que fud ln primera, caus6la alarnut
del papad.o, pero abri6 los ojos de la lruntanidad ol tesor.o espit.itual
eonttniclo en la Biblia. El papado estaba opuesto a la propagaci1n de lu

SECC ION CASTE LLANA
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Biltlia y hasta se itct't:tt1tt-a in.fiillietttltt pt:,trLs sr ), , t.{irlrr't.s ct tt,dct cLiuil
que cle ttn moclrt it tt.it'o lctltoyaba prn' lrucer c()it()c(t' q la ltrr ';;aniriacl las
gl"on.d.es y luninoscts 'uerdades del Antigluo U \u?t'() Tt;tunttitto'

PERO VINO WYCLIFFE y se hizo el he|aclt, o, 1rr;'2.irtttit(t ttt)

silt, en Inglaterru sino ett todos los clominios tle la Ctistiarrdad. Fue 6l

quien llea(t la ltrgtesta contra Ront,a, y ftti rluien abri,i 2i 51t1.1tt ltdra

f ectmdar la sentilla cle la refornta. Bien es rerdafl que Luterr' le di6

uid.a; pet'o Wyclifle lui eL sembrador. Fu'1 WUclille el apostol que cli" al

mundo la idea get?et,adora de la separaci.6n de la Iglesia y el Estatlo.
WYCLIFFE ERA EL CAPELLAN del Rev de Inglaterra. El pa'

pado d,emand,aba del Rey el pago de un h'iUt1to como prueba d,e la su!toi'-

d;ina.ci6n del poder tempot.al ol,poder de Roma. wycliffe se opuso te rtaz-

nlerute. Arguy6 Wuctiffe que eL poder del Reu era tenxpct'al, y sobre

este podel. el papado de Ronru no tenta ninguna iu"t'isdicci6n. Con sus

argtLmentos inconcusos Sostuao con la Biblia que una cosa era el poder

espilitlnl y otra cosa el poder temporal, pet'teneciendo lo,uno a Dios
y lo ott'o al Cdsar. Y esa es la base de la doctt'ina de la separ"aci(tn de

la lglesia y el Dstado.
LAS DEMAIIDAS DEL PAPADO encontraban siempre una f uette

oposici6n. en Wucliffe, '!l desde entonces 6ste, que a,rgu,nxentaba inter-
pretando la Reoelaci|n, y fumosh'ando qxle el papado ibo contra la
Ruz6n, gan6 tma inffuencio decisiaa entre los caudi,llos nacionales, U

entre la nobleza. y el propio Rey.
SE DICE QUE WYCLIFFE aino cuando la noche tenebrosa de l*s

Ddades obscul'as se iba disi,pando. No habtu ni,ngtr,n sistemo bajo el
ctml iL podri,a dar forma aL moaimiento que entonces se iba i,ncubando.
Pero la Reformu qu,e oino despuds se sent6 sobre los ci,mi,enots de sus
grandes principios. No nos olaid,emos que Wucliffe era uill profesor de
teologia ett Orford,, a no es de erh'afi,ar que 6l escri,biet'a aL mismo
Papa Urbano VI lo siguiente:

"DL PAPA DEBE DEJAR AL PODER SECULAR todo lo co,ncer-
niente al. do'ntinio temporul y su gobernacifn, y enhortar al clero a que
haga lo ntisnto, pot'(lue as(, lo hizo Cristo, y especial,mente sus Apdstoles."
Aqui estd enraizada la doctrinu de la separaciin. de la Iglesin y el Estado.

ESTO FUE EN INGLATERRA alld. por el sislo XIV. No es d,e

erttaiiar, pues, que alli pt'eualeciera, y que la. teotia quedara tambi6,n
emaizada en Antdrica despuds. En la constitttci1n arnet.icana fui cort-
sagrada, conto tantbidn. en las constituciones de pueblos en donde el
r(ginten clenrccrdtic<t tiene cuerpo de realidad.

SEGUIREIVIOS HABLAIIDO de esta doctrin.c. en nfinteros sucesi-
uut. Due<. e! presento artictrlrt es ya bastante larclo teniendo en euenta
lo i.edtrr_.iclo cle r:sta pi11ino.
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THE CONSTITUTION in the same Artic'te u,qd Set'-

ii tion makes it the duty of the Goaernment to "estabiish and

i ma'intain a contpl.ete and adequate system of 1tttblic edu:a-

:i tiott,." It obligates it to "proaide at least lree pubiic pt'i-
1.!

8 mat'y instruction, and ci,tizenslfiTt truining to adult citizens."
q
8 Likeruise it guarantees "uniaersities established by tlte
1-l

g State" in the ettioyment of academic freedom. And the

8 religiotts instrtlrtion to be cond'ucted in the tar suytportetl
O r r- il 7-.. -^^L-'^--^.1 --^s i^"^^^^^,t^^".-", mL^ ^-,^^+B institutions shall be oTttional and. 6omltulsor11. The exact Boo
A phraseology ts i'eproduced to make the intent t'leat: "Op' I,te
E ilonal religious instt'uction shalt be maintained in the ltublic E!rs
E schools as nott' uttthorized, by kta^." flE8
fl THE PoRTloNs oF THE coNSTITUTtoN deatins g
L
fi trith eclucation and instt'uction should be studied, under- E
9Y

fi stood,, and uphelct. The Constitution is the sryrem,e latt: of 
HHNil th.e land and its 1ti'ouisions af f ecting tlte public schor.,l slts- Ps"H

H tem shouLd be supported. and. defended ht thei,r pristine nlJ ,e

H beauty and ma.iesty. fiHN
-nH6fiEdi'\oE 4;-/ @"--.- EE
x.
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